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HNTHltfjt1 J I'iN'K 18, 1!K)2, Ati SKCONUtOLAKS 
M Arf^it. robT-oi'j'ici:, .MINOT, u., ACJ; 
Of po'fflil'KriS OF MAINJU 1871). 

Mipor Topics.. 
Deputy flegister of Deeds Coch

rane made ;i. visit to Fargo this 
week. 

The deadly osculation germ 
extracted without pain. Ask 
Jack ('oyle. 

Win. (Jibb, the livery magnate 
of White Earth, 1)ad business in 
.\iiuot Tuesday. 

' Tli-1 Ladies' Aid of the I're*-
bytoriau church gave n very cn-

-•ioyabledime social at tiio church 
last evening. 

Mr. aiai Mrs. Ernest Davidson, 
of Ken marc. visited with Mr. arid 
Mrs. U. \V. -Davidson oi' Litis city 
several days this »vul'k, returning 
yj day. 

George McKenzie, formerly G. 
S^stoi*oki-y;pt'i« at'this place, came 
ap froai Devils Lake Monday to 
spend-the summer oxt his farm 
w.'-th of Miuut. 

There will ho a Halleluiah wed
ding and ice cream social at Sal
vation hail on Thursday evening, 
April 2nd. Admission 25 cents. 
Don't forget the date. 

Landlord Geo. Spuun of the 
Hotel White Earth, came down 
from that thriving burg 'rues-
day, courting, transacting busi
ness and incidentally attending 
the opera. 

N. W. Comford. the well-known 
White Earth townsiteowner, was 
a business visitor in ( hocity Mon-
day.and Tuesday. The Independ
ent acknowledges a pleasant 
social and business call. 

Mr. and Mrs.-lames Dolaxi and 
family, of fierce county, visited 
w.i,th Mr. and Mrs. M.S. Williams 
tv'^ew days this week while 
eriiibute to White Earth, where 
Mr.u>olan will go into the hard
ware business. 
;  At a meeting of the members 
of the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday night to elect a board of 
trustees. Clayton Cox. was elect
ed chairman, R. \V. Davidson, 
clerk; S. 10. Van Flee be, president 
and Lie1-', Rayon, moderator. 

Fran!; O'Jirien. of White Earth, 
was aivested Saturday by Sheriff 
HcolieM on a charge of running 
a, blind pig. At tne hearing lie. 
plead not'guilty to the charge 
and was bound over to the nexx 
term of the district court in tin 
BUM OI 

Billy Alien, the man who tap
ped the till at, the Leland House 
Cafe, was bound over to the dis
trict court in the- wan ui -.^OO 
by Judge ('ooper,-MoxHiay. 
iigiu iiuger' u \y4^xn-
nblc to*. furnish jbi^. '-was 
prtFperlV :6bt»;i-
ty tail. ^ -.gfa-,i-jsr- r** i<  • . 

•V^:Wa!teV 
|  > i :  "w 

Minot' yesterday on a warrant 
fi'worn ou t by IL K. Bates, a local 
wlii at buyer of that place. Din
ger appears to appreciate the 
danger which surrounds him arc i 
declares that he will take his 
medicine as the court directs— 

• pleasantly} too. 
Jas. Si tier ud. X ic Zirbes, Paul 

Renville, Angus McKay, <)laf 
Minis and several otiier promin-

- ent White Earvh business men 
were in 1 he city Tuesday, having 
come to the hub by invitation of 
Sheriff Kcofield as witnesses in 
the O'Brien. blind pig muddle. 
Evidence against the speak-easy 
boys must be on the slum]) side 
of the game when the "flowers'" 
of our sister villages, must be 

• dragged into the booze courts to 
teli his honor how it happened. 

The following "baloon" special 
from Minot to the .Minneapolis 
Tribune of Monday is self-explan-
atory: "About 5 o'clock yester
day afternoon a lone burglar 
by "the name of Allen entered the 
Leland hotel cafe, Hashed a six 

• shooter and shouted "Hands 
up!" He tapped the till for 

• about $.r»0 in cash, doffed his hat 
and took his deafiferture. but not 

Hnell, an em-

|f, you want 
any, get here early. 

E. R. WILLIAMS. 
Mr. J. P. Kuhnlnndoi is th<> now city 

editor of tho Optic. 
Kiif^ino No. 1057 is tin.1 on;;ino that 

killed Joseph La IVntc. 
itov. O. I'1. Wheeler ant) Mrs. Wheelor 

vi-Jtixl at jvn'iOeruiitik Wednesday. 
Attorney LCSIUMU- lftft; Sunday liiorn-

in?/ for Fiir^o upon a business trijt. 
Uoputy SJioriff Olson wiv- down from 

Pnlc 'ino n couplo of days this vvnok. 
Tv. T. Lcifthton left Mopd:iy for Willi-? 

! wlicn.; he will ep.en uj: a l;nv oHiee 
Tho Kov. Wiii. {'. Hunter will prcai;.) 

at Murlir.Ktou.on Siihbatb. March il'Hli. 
;vo'cloi:k p. in. 

Scandinavian ladies (•ollecleil 
'•1 ll.'.fljiit their supjier and lurned it in 
lor tho .-.tarvinjj Finlnnders. 

Shoos! Shoes! Shoes! Buy the 1!. 
A .VI. shoe. Jiest fitters, 'liest \v<-aror.*:. 
and best lookers, at Lee & Larson's 

Harry Uitiner. of tiie G. N. R. R. (.'<•. 
l::.s changed his i>usiuess. He is now 
eu.'-jayed in IILC stone stretcher business. 

vVallace Cieor^e. a very prominai:! 
iivor.r man. of Hmvyor, paid this city a 
s,.:orf visit recently. 

(iov(;rro)' has vetoed the &5,CKX) 
juoj;riat,ion I>111 i'<jr ^n a.^rieultural ex 
l»eriiiiental station at Minot. 

Attorney Aurland has an unlimited 
amount of money to loan. Oilice i:. 
S^;:cnd National Bank building. 

Lvetii'-uilier us wiien in need of a new 
h:it: We have ll<"in in all the laies. 
.-.lull'..';-:, at prices that .-ire pleasing ti> 
ti-.e [Hirsc. Leo A'Larson',-; 

The dead body of S. O. Hyland \va>-
found in his shaek, five miles north 
.':ohall. {''riday last. Decoassed livi . 
alone and susnieions are entertaiiie-
tii foul jilcty. 

Don't forget our grocery dejinrtmen i 
for efloiee, elonu, fresh ^ood. We clain 
to b<- leaders in the grocery lino. 

Lee tV Lnrsen. 
Dr. 1<], A. Crocket left last nijrhfc t'oi 

'-.''lieae-o,.when! he will take a furthe. 
(••.-.(irsein electrical medical scienco i'o. 
e;."',', ear, nose arid throat troubles. D. 
i. ay lor is attending to his bu--ine^s dm 
o.'j; his absence.. Dr. Taylor comes wel 
xe-(jmmended. 

A head end collision oecuvred at th 
l>arlors of Satlie Brovvn's resort in th. 
eoulee Monday.toifjht-'in -wijioii euusidei 
able furnituve was reduced to" kindling 
wood. An alarm was i:e;ifc in but 
participants made pootl their escape bo. 
iore -he arrival oi the ofiieers. 

ijnborinjj; Men! We invite you toon, 
store! ' Whoa in want oi shoes, hats. 
Kimes, over toils or any thine- in furinsh-
1! CollSC C:;d look US OVC.', vjlialn.;-
guuiTHisteed prices viffht Lee & Larsen 

T:.o Londale Theatre Co., which 
oc .u iyini,'the Opera iiouse lor viie eii-
ijjy week, is cert linlv i of thi' olevet 

eombinaiions on the road. lOvery 
ae'oi- is a star in his or her partieuLi! 
:>.i:t. The produ.'.-tion of ".In the Sbad-
ov.'s of the Cross" on Monday night wa 
i'.ebest ever played beiore *ti Minot 
audience and ileserved a fur better at 
tendance than Kre<,ued them upon tlien 
i:i-;t. appearance ii: our city. The pre 
se:it;:tiori uf the live act drama. "A 
(' -oi '.'.ia Rose." hist: nielli, was well re
ceived and. proved to be all that the 
iiruia^ement piomised. iiai Uarber and 
iiis splendid conijiany are deserving of a 
HVeral .uidronare and those who fail t.< 
see them will niis.--. the rie.hosl treat ol 

uaimee will be civen Sat-IliO seasi.m. A 
.tij^lay afternii; 
ti. i lea;.). oJ^,. 
ai d e i ve tll'f-'i 
yotiivelvc's, 

Our soring line of 
.laiiinx is ii')'t<> date. 

"ft!, • 
.1 rices will oe wittni 

ke the chikhen out 
."fhste of what '-on like 

before pre 
- ploye of the house, slipped out 
and gave the alarm. In a niin-
ute Chief Kimball was on the 
scene and gave chase- to the thief. 
He was captured and lodged in 
the county jail, ft was just fiif-
teen minutes from the time the 

A burglar entered^ the hotel until 
was lodged behind the bars 

Men and IJoys 
.•ee the l i t .  

nitiir.e the'scan/, we guarantee the piece.  
Leo it Luison. 

Soo Line Change in Time and 
Train Service March i51h. 

After above date trains lOo and 10C>, 
tfu.' ''Dakota Express"' will run between 
st. Paul and MOOJO Jaw with tlirotiich 
Palace sleejier. from st. Paul daily ex
cept Sunday. From Portal daily except 
Saturday, connections wilM>e made, at 
ffankinson for Bismark. For. informa
tion rep:.-adin,u- time etc.. imjuire of near
est soo Lias A^ent. 

Wash Goods. Zyphej; Ginghams, 
percales, Tissties. All the latest in 
summer goods. Your inspection iy in
vited. Lee & i.arsen 

M. E. CHUKOH N"o'r>-."s. 
"There is nothing that makes men 

rich and strong but. that which they 
curry inside of thern. wealth is of the 
heart not of the hand. 

We -re;fiet deaply that, our church 
building has'nt room for the people who 
wish to worship with us on sunday even 
inijs. . The building oujriit to be more 
comr.ieusurate with the gospel. We arc 
putting in thirty addinotional chair's 
this week. 

strangers spending tho sunday in 
town will find a cordial welcome at "The 
People's Church." 

Tho Wednesday evening prayer and 
song service needs your presence to com
plete its interest. 

The men and women of Epicurean 
tasts arc Riven tho privelege of a lirst 
class dinner at the Nash building on 
Thursday of this week at 5:.'i0 p. in. The 
cost is 25 cehts. 

A Junior League has been organized 
with 25 member on charter roll. The 
Presidhnt is Raymond Hall. The sup 
erintendont, Mrs. J. C. Johnson. 

The sunday school had 94 in attend
ance last sunday. Mrs. C. F. Wheeler 
is an efficient superintendent, 

The subjects for next sunday are 
"A Vision of Holy Waters" and "John 
smith's notions on HelL" 

Joseph LaPorte Instantly Killed. 
About 1J :•']() today Joseph LaPorte 

was killed in the G. N. yards, near the 
passenger depot. Mr. LaPorte had stop
ped down to the station to mail n letter 
on an east bonnd train and was crossing' 
the main line t nu;k at the timo of the 
accident Passenger train No. .'5 west 
hound was considerably late and was 
inst pulling into the station, the pilot of 
Xo. ;j\s engine caught him and drew him 
under the wheels, killing him instantly. 
The head of the unfortunate man was 
.'•.early severed from the body and he 
was otherwise frightfully mangled. 

Mr. Lai 'ortewasa prominent business 
man of Minot, and had held several 
good position;-, in the government ser-

lie was a member of the Masonic 
fraternity am! was held in high estceni 
<y all who knew him. He was a kind 

.;:th( r and loving husband. 
i*!r. La"1- 'orte was lit years of age and 

leaves a wife and two children to mourn 
lis untimely and terrible death and (o 

Wiiom the citizens of Minor extend their 
de -pest a ad most heartfelt sympathies. 

ft is u:;d 'isiood from reliable author-
ny that Mr. LaPoite carried an in.stir-
i'uee policy of *'2,()U0 in the New York 
! I t 'e. 

Acting Coroner-Judge Murry iinpan 
ailed a-jury itnd held an ini|Uest over 
he lemaiiic this alternoon but up to go-

• ;-.r!o press no verdict had been ren
dered. 

funeral services will be held Friday 
morningat 0:.'"!() from the Catholic ehu roll 
under the ausp;-,.es of that denomina
tion. 

The neaie.-t ec\vestand swellest line 
of spring ties, at L«)e & Larson's. 

O'.VSKST NOTJCR. 
Deiiartmer.t of the. Interior, United 

catc.-i Land Oilice at Minot, X. D.. 
'.ir h J'.Hn. 
A^nJieicnt contest affidavit having 

' -eii hied in this oilice by llyron Smith, 
co,1t1sta.ii, a.<'ainst Homestead ejitry No 
LTOO 1, dated August S. 1002, for the. se1.; 

Se;;. Twp. J.5!) X of Range 85 V.. 
made by Uuy W. Todd, coutestee, it 
.vhich it is alleged that said Ray W. 
•'"du has Wi'iollv abandoned the sak, 

-d for more than six months since 
• aki ig tne, said entry and next' prior U 

• lie date hereof: that he has never estab-
ii -.ned a resilience thereon and that sai; 
•act remains in its natural state wholly 

a.,cultivated and unimproved ;that .sail, 
liieged absence fryiu the said land wa: 
.oi; due to his employment in the Arm;. 
. ivy or Marine ("ores of the United 

..yites as a privuto Soldier, Otlicer, Sea-
'.;".n.or Marine during the war wit-
-':;aia or during HIIV other war in which 
.to United States may be engaged. 

Said—pariies ;ue hereby notifiacL..,->ict.^ 
.; pear respond and olfer testimony 
• niching said allegation at 10 o'clock. 

M. 021 May 1st. IflO.'J, l efore T. W. 
.'.sker, <1 notary public at Carpio. X. Di. 

and tiiat final hearing will be held on 
:$y 8 20iK5, before the Register and Re 

eiver of 1-ifiL'ntted States Land Oflice 
. ••.tinot. XT'. 
rite said contestant havingia a proper 

Mduvit filed March (ith li.H):;, set. fo'rtL 
• '.'K which show t! at after due dilligence 
• •rsimal service of this notice cannc.'. 

• ie made, it is hereby ordered and di
rected inat such service be made by due 
and proper publication. 

R. C. S.\XBor;.N. Register. 
•7. S. Fraser attv. 3-11 i 8 

Notice for Publication. 
Oepartment of the Interior, land 

oii'ice at Minot. X. D„ ilarcli 17, 1903, 
;\jotico is liereljy given that' the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice o! 
..is intention to make linal proof in sup 
port of i\is claim, and that said proo. 
will be made before the Register and 
Receiver of the U. S, land office at 
Minot, X. D. on M«v Dth. 1903, viz: 

Aui'i'.-'I'IC ItKI.VZK, 
Formerly Agusta Xitsch, 

II M Xo. 13383, for the so ?..t sec. "2(5, twp. 
LIT, range S3. 

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vi/.: 

Thomas Laudebaek. John rTeinze. 
MTilliam R. Tleinze, William Finke all of 
Minot, X. D. 

R C SAXBOKN, Register. 
C A. Johnson, attv for claimant 3-18-4 .2 

Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior, land ofli
ce at Minot. X. D.. ^iarch 10th, 1003. 

Xotiee is hereby given that the follow 
ing namad settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make linal proof in support 
of his claim, arid that - aid proof will be 
mule before John Lfvneh Clerk of the 

.District Court,for Ward County X. !>.. 
at Miiaot, N. D., 011 April, i-tth 1U03, viz: 

JOHN PEULICHKK 
H. E. No. 7070. for the SE 
Sec 4., Tw]-. 155 range 84. He nanu s 
the following witnesses to prove his con 
tinuous residence upon and cultivation 
said land, viz: 

John Bradley, (iilbeitLradley Doutrail 
McDougall, Louis P^mchck all of 15ui 
lington, N. D. R. C.SANUO :N, Register. 
3- IS 4-22 ' 

.YONICE FOR PUIJLIOATION. 
Department of the interior, land office 

at Minot, North Dakota, March 17th 1U03. 
Notice is hereby given that tho follow

ing named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in suppoi t 
of her claim, and that said proof- will be 
made before Register and Receiver, U. 
S. Land OITice at Minot, North Dakota, 
on May 2nd 1003, viz; 11. E. NO. 427 of 

ANNA C. RELI. 
of Minot, North Dakota, for tho e.% nw. 
VL, SW. Vi. nw. V, and sw }4, ne Vi. sec. 
l6; rwp, 154, R. S2 w.-

She names tho following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residenoe upon 
and cultivation of said l»nd, viz: 

Nels Olson, Thorwall Mostad, Thomas 
r.undy, Anker A. sundro all of Minot, 
North? Dakota. 

K. o. SANBOBN Register. 
James Johnson atty. 3-18 4-32 

THE 
MSiNOT NATIONAL 

BANK. 
Capita! Stck, $25,000. 

11. J. HASCAMP, Prosident. 
HKMCV THMCN, Vice President. 

J. A. E.IUCKSON, Cashior. 
A General Banking -  business 

Transacted. 
Accounts of banks corporations, 
firms and individuals solicited 
and received upon the most favor
able terms. 

A pecial attention given to col
lections ancl reinittences made on 
ria;\ of payment. (Jive us a trial. 

Inte !.-cst paid on time deposits. 
Promptness, accuracy, cour-

esy, liberality. 
mixo r. NOKTII DAKOTA 

CoiigrRKS I'ould pass <1 law in 
one week Hint would pive thn 
poodle reliof from trusts and 
monopolies if it wonted to. but 
ii" is not religiously inclined at; 
present. 

* * 

When .yon vote for the trusts 
and com bine - they call you aloy-
?! tno'ic'i 'iT2. When yon dip; into 

t hem for ro(> ;-in^- the people they 
< ili you a. crank and avapibord 
.-Mid still the majority of the peo
ple eonfinu'' 1 .0  uphold them in till 
; heir under;..icings, Funny ain't 
it" 

•Y: w 

A Windy '  itv »'onte hiiau has 
discovered that some of the Chic
ago ]>;ickin,<.r 'nmses aiwiolatino-
: he stn.tnte hy employing- engin
eers who are not licened, which ol 
con rse end a ngers tl\e li ve.s o f t li ei r 
. mploye.s. If a poor man would 
violate the hi w he would benrres-
led in no time. But tne rich can 
'do no harm. That's Funny too, 
ain't it? 

• . * , * * 

A wealthy Chicago lady and a 
lady 111 high society says "no lady 

nnir^ied, to the same 
iv?aii for more than three years." 
.i ij. 'iging from the rush tothe ba
tatas for divorce bills, the rich 
women are not in the habit oi 
having- tmenu'.n for more than 
1 liree months. "But the rii-h can 
ride iii shades, and the [joor- can 

;xlk Bejases." • 
-V. 

Famine in Finland*.' Not a bit 
of it. There is plenty of food, 
rlothing' and fuel in Finland, but 
it 's like some other countries— 
a few of the citizens have control 
oi the food, clothing and coal, 
and the people are dying of star
vation. I! the people had the 
money to pay the enormous 
I>rices, they could buy, but their 
wages are so small they cannot 
pay for what they produce for 
their employers at the prices 
their masters ask. This may not 
be the proper w ay to express it. 
but it is a truth that cannot be 
intelligently denied, just the 
same. 

* * * 

Last week the Reporter cen 
sured Dr. E. Crokat for making 
a suggestion at the coroner's in
quest of the late Adam Black, 
who was found dead at Stanley 
whom the jury pronounced "sui
cide,"' although the evidence in 
the case was said to be only cir
c u m s t a n t i a l .  N o w .  t h e n ,  t h e  
Reporter's whole ''beef" hinges 
on one simple remark: "Make 
the verdict, as easy as you can 
for the family and friends.'" 
Nothing- more than atiy gentle
man would remark in a case 
where the evidence was not clear. 
Just why the Reporter censures 
the Doctor for this remark we 
cannot say, but it is presumed 
because he was elected as coroner 
on the republican ticket during 
the last election, find during sev
eral proceeding elections for that 
matter. Good men and true 
should uphold every other good 
man. Such knocking as this 
seems to be should be transferred 
to those who are more worthy. 

$1.°° A DOLLAR COUNTS $1. 00, 

24 lbs rolled oats |  
50 " table cornmeal... I 
20 " Wrig-ht's b'kwh't f 
20 " Calif'rnia prunes |  $1  

10 lbs Fine roasted 
coffee... 

20 lb good rice 
20 lb best sago 

AT P. P. Lee's Department Store 

Ign S 
OF A COLD 

Should remind you that the best 
) time to commence taking- some-
} thing is at the beginning-. It 
* should also remind you that the 
) beat remedy to keeb off a sp°li 
> of ceiifcfhir.g- an general unbleasantnesa is, 

j laxative Cold Pills. 
j They fstimuU'e the depressed nerves, aUay the fever and 
i start the vital machinerv to running- with its accustomed 
I smoothness. Only 25cts. a box at BLAKEY'S 

I Palace Drug Store. 

Hard, Soft and Lignite CoaL 

Hocking Valley coaL 

WOOD 
Dry tamarack oak and 

Poplar and jack Pine 
()ffice and Sheds, 
No. Ramstad St. W. JONES. 

GO TO THE NEW 

D R U G  
STORE 

'For 

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet 
Articles or Cigars* 

Telephone 
No. 97. W. B. liawley. 

SOUTH MAJIN STREET 

Department Store, 
Dishes! Dishes! 

Royal English Semi-porce
lain, we have them in two 
patterns, none like them in 
the city. Call and see them 
and get prices. They are up-
to-daf e. 

Shoes and Rubbers 
Our line of Shoes is complete 
in every way and the styles 
are strictly up-to-date* New 
goods coming in every day. 
Our prices are bound to suit 
our customers. We have 
just unpacked a line of new 
rubbers for the spring trade. 

Grocery Department • 
We do not need to talk at 
length upon our grocery de
partment, our old customers 
know that we sell cheaper 
than any other place in the 
city and others can find it 
out by giving us a trial. 

Dry Goods 
We are getting in a new line 
of Spring Dry Goods, such as 
Laces, Embroideries, Trim
mings, Dress Goods, Percales, 
Zephyrs. Dimity, Amo&keag 
Ginghams, etc. 

Sweet=0rr Overalls and Coats 
We have just received alarg6 
shipment direct from the fac
tory of these goods and can 
fit any one, large or small, 
short or tall. Give us a call. 

Ven's Sh rts 

The largest assortment ever 
brought to this city. Prices. 
range iroftkjSO cents up. The 
v» j best goods on the mar-
I ft. These goods are going 
very fast, at the remarkable 
low prices for which we are 
offering them. You cannot 
help but be suited. 

Cleven & Hanson, <« 

\ A 

* 
-'r . 


